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CLOTHING AT PRIME COST.
In order to havo my store remodeled for my

Spring and Summer Stock,
I will now offer my cntiro stock of clothing and gents' furnishings at

PRIME COST.
Tonn» early and get choice selection.

.Si m 11
53 SALEM AVENUE.

m
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ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
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SC
Wholosalo and retail dealers in frame stulT, flooring, siding, laths and all

kinds of lumber. Call and seo us.

Office: Didier Building, corner Jefferson St. and Third Ave.,
lid stairs. novl-3ni

T. Francis Barrett & Co.
COAL AND COKE.

Best grades Anthracite and other coal.
OFFICE 28 SALEM AVENUE.

Send orders ahead of time so as to be
sure to have it at the time needed.

28 Salem avenue upstairs.

T. Francis Barrett & Co.
Doors, sash, blinds, frames, transoms,

balusters, hand rail, sash weights, and all
kinds of rough and dressed

aajaiaiak icpMBj Mim

Builders' supplies in general.
28 SALEM AVENUE UPSTAIRS.

decl.'»-tf

E HAVE made a reduction of 10 per
cent, on all winter suits and over¬

coats for the holidays. Mens', youths' and
boys' suits. Overcoats in meltons, kersey,
chinchilla, cheviot and satin lined.
FULL DRESS SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Neckwear and underwear department

complete.

Old Established Clothiers, Jefferson Street, Wright Block.
docl2(f

& BREWING COMPANY,t
Browors and Bottlers of Pure Tager Heer.

Export IBeor a, S.pecistlt3T-
Telephone, No. 104, Roanoke, Virginia.

Nov2-3t

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What Pocplo are Doing in and
Out of Roanoko.

Mr. Leo Simmons and Junius Fish
burno woro to have gone to Now York
Christmas night, but thoy missed con¬
nections.
Mr. J. S. Irby and Miss Sallio Ii.

Mots wore married at tho residence of
the bride's parents, on Eighth avenue s.
w., on Christmas day, Dr. O. F. Flippeofficiating.

' Mr. Walter F. Kesler and Miss Rosa
C. liable, both of Roanoke, wero mar¬
ried on December 24, at the Baptist par¬
sonage by Dr. (). F. Flippo.
The dummy on the Vinton lino was

not running yesterday. Tho engine
was stopped for repairs.
Marriage licenses have been grantedto'Rurweil IVright and Miss Fannie

Parks, an1 Edward J. Richardson and
Mi6s Rachel Hargrove.

MAYOR'S COI HT.
-

M»ny Christmas OflVnrrs on tlio I'oltoo
Docket.

The mayor's court yesterday morning
w as a very large one and some S7ö or SSO
in lines were turned, into the city treas¬
ury therefrom. Tho prisoners at the
bar were for the most part feeling that
their heads had doubled in sir.e since
the night before and they were there to !
pay for streaks of red they had put on |
Roanoko on Christmas day.

II. C Norris, being drunk ant] dis¬
orderly, was lined S5.
Charles Suttle. for the same offcneo

at the Ponce do l-on Hotel, was lined.'?:.',
Thomas Wade, for nuinacc, ?.">.
S. L. Poser, for carrying concealed

weapons, was fined 510, and for tiringhis pistol in the corporate limits, a §2
lino was added.
W. E. Lipsoomb, drunk and down on

Commerce street, was lined t1-,1.
Walter Crouse, for nuisance, ?.">.
William Jones and William Turner

wero arraigned for fighting near the
market-house, and .(ones was fined 82, jand Turner dismissed. Roth insisted
that they were merely playing.
Rob Easley was arraigned for riding

at a greater rate of speetl than six miles
an hour. The case was dismissed.
George Thomas, for disorderly con-

duct on Railroad avenue was lined §5,and in default of payment was sent to |jail.
Nick Austin, Dudley Lee, and Joint

Watson were up for lighting and disor¬
derly conduct on Railroad avenue. Aus¬
tin was dismissed, on the ground that he
was net in tin* light, which was between
Lot; and Watson, both of whom were1
lined S3, ami Leo in default of payment
was sen', to jail. At the arrest of these
parlies OUlcors Moody had his right arm
hurl by ;idoor which was slammed oh >t.
John Watson, for carrying concealed

weapons, was fined -510.
Dudley Lee, was lined *!."« for resist¬

ing Offiu >rs Creasy and Moody.id. M. Pat.-sal. was fined ..:."> for nuis¬
ance, and tjlO for resisting arrest.

A. If. Gillie, was fined . l for drunken¬
ness.

M. E. Lowery, for drunki nness and.
loud and profuiio s.v. ;'.:in;;, was fined

Robert Cobbs was up for being drunk
on Salem avenue but was dismissed.
Yager Co., for leaving horso un¬

attended on the street, were finod SI.
J. H. Thompson was tried for drunk-

enness and disorderly conduct on the
street, but tho mayor reserved his de¬
cision.

Oliver Powell, for tho same offonco, jwas lined
Ooorgo Bally, carrying concealed

weapons, fined 810.
Andrew l'< ndlctnn, for being drunk at!

the depot, was lined §2.
William Most ly and Harvey Lowry,for lighting on Railroad avenuo, lined
each.
Ned Easley, for obstructing the side-l

walk, was lined gf».
I ii Honor of Jüm Mat ;s nice.

A sociable was given last night by
Mrs. C. II. Ruchanan to Miss Mavis:
Rico, who leaves on tho (lrstof the year
with Professor W. M. Graoher, to attend
school at Rogersvillo Synodical School.
Rögorsville, Tonn. A most pleasantentertainment was given, and refresh- !
rocnts in tho way of fruits and candy Jwer1: scrvt d.
The young ladies pres.- nt were: |Misses Emma Comer, Annie Stevens,Elva Luck, Lucy Linnoy. Nollie Reed,

R ssio Rust, Maggie Caryj Annie Fish-
burne, Annio Cash and others.

A fine Calendar.
The Pocahontas Coal Company has ;

issued one of the most beautiful oalcn-
darsof the season. Tho backing has a

large chromo of a beautiful Indian girl,
presumably the historical daughter of'
Powbatan, standing with half-drawn
bow, with a landscapo in the hack-
ground.

The (ieorgiM Minstrels.
The famous Georgsa Minstrels will

hold tho boards at tho Opera House ti
night. It is one of tho finest aggrega¬
tions of tnlcnl in tho country an i its
specialties hover fail to draw big bouses.
Th names of Hilly Kersands, Gau/e.
lb great female impersonator; the
Malloys. and Will Ridridge arc
enough to crowd any house. The silver
corn -t band is a leading feature'

"The llooiner."
"The Roomer" vvill apnenr nextTues¬

day ovening at the Opera House. It is
a fare ooniedy of the most intense und
provoking humor. It. lois made a hit
and an uproar in every town where it
has appeare d.

DO not place your orders for blank
books for is'.H until after yon have ex¬
amined our work and prices. Ham¬
mond's Printing Works and Hook
Rindory, UOJcfTorson street; telephone
128

MKMnKKSOf the Ii al Estate Exchange
are roquested'to attend a called moot¬
ing at their rooms on uolfcrcon street
this Saturday morning at II o'clock to
tako tho neci'ssary steps t« airest and
bring to friaI the parties who recentlymade th'v brnttil assault upon one of
our luombi r ; and om> of our best Citi¬
zen'. Mr. T. O. Mas do. Ev< ry member
is r quested to be present an i nny citi¬
zen who f i I < an Intoresl In bringing
thoiepaitbH to Justlco i< invited to
moot with us. Poin by order of tho pre¬sident, l. VV; Tehiw.t., Secretary.deo37-l t.

Rosenbaum Brothers,
The Popular Shopping Place of the City,

We would respectfully announce that we will offer special bargains throughout our
establishment during this month, and in order to select a useful Christinas present call
before the throng of buyers make a rush and be jostled and crowded about in such a
manner that you are not half waited upon, and don't get what you are seeking for to
make the many hearts happy.

Special Bargain No. I.
Cloak Department.

Astrakah capos $2.25, S3, 83.75 and S4.
Jersey jackets 82.50, regular pricci 53.
Jersey jackets 83, regular price 83.50.
Jersey ackets 83.50, regular price 84.Jersey jackets S">. regular price SO.Wide wale jackets «;!..",!), regular priceSl.fiO.
Wide wale jackets St.2.">, regular price8«.
I'.eaver jackets ?.">..",0. regular price 87.
Plush jackets S10, regular price813.50.
Plush jackets 812.50, regular price815.
Plush jackets 814.50, regular price810.50.
Plush coats 825, regular price 830.
Ten por cent, discount on all misses'

and children's jackets and coats.

Special Bargain No. 2.
Blanket and Comforts Dept.

California blanket S~.~>ih regularprice Sä.50.
11-4 California blanket 50.50, regularprice S7.50.

11-1 All-wool, guaranteed, blanket84.75, regular prtco85.50.
10-4 All-wool, guaranteed, blanketSI, regular price ?.">.
10-4 All-wool, guaranteed, blanket

83.25, reg.dar prices'!.
Comforts at 7."ic, 81, 81.25, 81.50, 82,82.25, 82.50 and 6.'..

Special Bargain No. 3.
Dress Goods Department.

Worsted goods, 36 inches wide, -Oo
per yard, regular price 25o.
Striped llanncls 2Uc per yard, regularprice '_'."ie.
All-wool series, 30 inches wide. ":>c

per yard, ri gular price 40c.Ail-wool ilanni Is, 30 inches wide,
.'.7.'..e per yard, regular price 45c.

All-wool plaids, 3fl Inches wide. 35c
ner yard, regular price 40c.

All-wool plaids, .V> inches wide, 45c
per yard, regular pric . 50ciAil-wool bouola, 52 inches wide, 80c
per yard, regular prico il.-

Broadcloths, all colors, 05c per yard.Black silk warp li' rirlottas 05u peryard, regular price SI.25.

Special Bargain No. 4.
Dress Silk Department.

Taille Francaiso, all colors, 81 peryard, regular price 81.25.
Satin lustre, black, SI.LT. per yard,regular price 81.75.
Armurc silk, black, 81 per yard, regu¬lar price 81.25.
Royal silk, black, 81 per yard,regularprlou 81.25.

Notion Department.
In this department wo havo so manyuseful articles that it is almost im¬

possible to enumerate; however, we, will
mention a few specialties: Silk hand¬
kerchiefs in abundance, initial handker¬chiefs, lace handkerchiefs, embroideredhandkerchiefs, white and colored silkmufilers in endless varieties, kid glove*from the cheapest to the host.

Millinery Department.
In this department wo carry a fulllino of fur and wool felt, hats, bothtrimmed and untrimmcd; birds, feathers,

wings, etc. We have nkndo a big re¬duction in this department, und it will
pay the ladies to call before makingtheir purchases.

~crx
UHBia Vij,»' r_ta l»t£jDsrp

Salem Avenue 8. W.
Bedford City Real Estate and Stocks.

eo. L. Colgate & Co»?
«i&.eren.te, rsecLforcL City, ""\7"a,.
.11 I)CK WILLIAMS' CUl'HT.

a r« v. !\> rc His 11 ii ne.idly Ca e i Tried !!

Ventorday.
At Judge Williams' court this morn¬

ing Sarah llowyor, colored, was ar¬

raigned Upen a warrant sworn out by
Thomas It. llildor, in which he charged
her with the larceny of 8«.

llildor refused to give a complete
story of the stealing, demanding that
court should examine tin- defendant for
the evidence, whereupon the case was
dismissed.
Albert Williams was fin- d 85 for

stealing a .- ilk handkcichief, and was
sent to jail for ftftoon days in default of
payment.

A Valuable Map.
Wo aro indebted to Col. C. 11. Iloylo,

C. B., of Wythovillc, fjr ;i copy of tin-
most complete mineral and railway map
of Southwest Virginia e ver published.
It gin s n general and comprehensivebirdseyo vli w of the mineral resources
of this winde section in such form that jfc (/u>
a glance of the eye ear. locate the vari
oils advantage.; of any particular plan.'
For a Christmas presnut nothingcould be more acceptable than a idee

piano or organ. You cannot do better
than consult the HoitlilK Misic COM¬
PANY, Lynehbtirg, Va., before purchas¬
ing an instrinnont. They havo a new
and handsome stock of goods for the
holidays at lowest pries. Illustrated
catalogue free.

goods.
The largest stock of lace certains

If you havo a want put n Bmallad. In the city and at bottom prices at 15.
it will bring; you what youTHE TIMES,

desire.

Says the Southern Medical World.
"Mother's Friend" is growing in favor

throughout the South and is highly n c-
ommended by physicians. We consider

CITY BULLETIN.
Hughes & Camp carry the largeststock of carriage s, buggies, harness, sad¬

dles. borsC-furnishing goods, and horse1
boots in the city, liepairing done on
snort notice. Telephone No. HI, 153
Salem avenue, 15" Terry avenue.

sep23-
Mattri sses of all kinds made to order

by 13. II. Stewart &Co. jo21-tf
Evans & Chalmers have the largest.steck of oils, varnishes and Longmanand Martinez paint ever brought to Ro-

anOkc.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaperthan ever at M. H. Jennings St Co., Sa¬

lem avenue, near Market House.
oct"-tf
Ruy your cooking stoves from M. II.

Jennings Co., near Market House, Sa¬
lem avenue. \
Road plows, road scrapers, and all

kinds of railroad and mineral supplies
at Kvans & Chalmers.

Refrigerators and icochestsof vari¬
ous makes and sizes at B. 11. Stewart

jeSl-tf
Kvans Sc. Chalmers havo just received

a ear load each of sash woights,powder, old hickory wagons, cider mills,
sash, doors and blinds.
A large and beautiful stock of carpetsand rugs in newest styles can he found

at B. II. Stewart & Go's. jeSl-tf
Bvans & Chalmers have just received

a large .stock of guns, rifles and sport ingCall and examine their stock.
in
11.

Stewart & Co.'s. jc21-tf
A beautiful stock of English Amer¬

ican, and French plain and decorated
china lea, dinner and toilet sets at F.. II.
Stewart & Co.'s jo21-tf
An elegant assortment of chamber

it indispensable to those who know they :.-"<! parlor suits have just been received
must pass through tho ordeal of child¬
birth. Write Hradllcld Reg.Co.,Atlanta,
(la., for particulars. Sold by all drug¬
gists.
There Is nothing like Dr. Thomas

Ecloctrlc oil to quickly euro a cold or
hoarseness. Written by Mrs. M. J.
Fellows. Burr Oak, St. Joseph county,Michigan.

by B. H. Stewart .V Co. jc21-tf
Iteaidcnee for i.ensc.

Judge 1 lowerton, as guardian, adver¬
tises for lease a desirable residence at
Bonsuuk. See want column.

Christmas presents, gra
fill, nil the latest novelties, can be found
at Smith's Temple of Fancy. You can't
be disappointed. dcc!)to25

Oiiki.t. Hr.os' produco and oystermarket, just opposite City Market, is
the place to buy opened and shell
oysters, also fruits and vegetables, dur-

nd and hoanti-i l«ff t»° holidays. AH orders received
v. ill bo promptly attended to. decA-lm

Stockholders' Mooting.
The annual meeting of tho stock¬

holders of First National Bank of Boa-
noko will be hold In the banking house
Tuesday, the 13ill day of January. IS0I,
ot 13 o'clock noon. dcc21-tdm

I). L». Solomon special agent for
Pauline Wortz fountain pens. A line as-
sortraontof onyx clocks and onyx tables.

If you wish all the latest magazines,
newspapers, novels. &o., call at Con¬
tinental Hotel nOwstand. dtcM-twk

'.Tlie shirts made for me are the best
fitting 1 ever wore," writes :t prominent
oltl'/.onof Uoanoke. l ine shirts made to
order at HoANOKK SltlllT FACTOKY. 117
Salem avenue. dccl8-lm

Tin' only dust-proof watch made. Ad¬
justed t<> heat and and cold: 15 rubyjewels. Soiling at wholesale pries at
RlCHAunsox Buos., agents, 103 Third
avenue s. w'.
Underwear made to order at Koanokf.

Shirt Factoky, 117Saloiu avenue
d( els-1 in

A nicn l,ne of gold watches. D. L.
Solomon's.

We beg to call your attention to a few
seasonable specialties that we have in
stock and lire replenishing daily. We
enumerate:

Country buckwheat flour,Pure maple syrup,by the gaLCalifornia honey,
Miucc meat,Condensed mince meat,

Condensed jelly,
Chocolates, Cocoa,

Gilatine, Sauces,
Catsup, Pickles, Chow chow,ICvaporatcd apples,

Apricots,
Pears,

Peaches,
and Nectarines.

In green fruits we have
Apples,

Bananas,
Cranberries,

and Florida oranges.
For cakes:

Citron,
Currants (without stems).
Almonds,

and vSeedless raisins,
Fine I'm(> of crackers, cakes and con-

fectionartes.
^Complete stock of staple and f;:r,oy

GROCERIES,
and prices the lowest. Give us a call.

BRIGHT i PEHI,
1 54 Salem Avenue.

nov20-tf

NOTICE.On, and after Jan. 1, 1S01,
tho rates of commission charged by

real estate agents will be :w follows:
Op nil sales of 82*000 and under; 5 porCC'ht; on all over 82,00». 3 per o nt.
By order of t he Heal Estate ExchangeIj. W. TERR1LL, Secretary. dcoMm


